LIST OF TABLES Table   Pale   1 Task Importance Rating Scale . Considerable research has been accomplished on the importance of the technical abilities of first-line supervisors. Some authors have reported that when a first-line supervisor is unable to perform the tasks expected of his subordinates; work_ nefficiency and job dissatisfaction problems may develop for both supervisor and subordinates (Fiedler. 1967; Halsey, 1955; Katz, 1955; Likert, 1961) , This report describes a method for investigating work experience deficiencies of rust-line supervisors on journeyinan4evel tasks.
Such a method may be applicable to the study of problems concerning work experience and job 'satisfaction.
There are reasons to suspect that certain aspects of the Air Force airman classification structure may create situations in which some personnel become firstine supervisors without experience in many of the journeyman4evel tasks they are assigned to supervise. Such a .situation could arise, for example, when two or more Air Force specialties merge at the 7-skill level. It may also occur in a specialty which encompasses a large number of heterogenous job types and tasks. In either case, the possibility exists that a first-line supervisor may have never performed many of the journeyman-level tasks within his own specialty.
The research reported serves a two-fold purpose. First, it describes a technique for identifying certain journeyman-level tasks -which a first-line supervisor should know how to perform in order to be a satisfactory work area supervisor, hi this sense those tasks are defined as "desirable" journeyman-level tasks throughout the report. The second purpose is to evaluate the ezdent to which supervisors of an Air Force career field have had experience in the desirable journeyman-level tasks.
The specialties and sample of job incumbents used in this study were selected from the Accounting and Finance career field. This career field contains two specialties, General Accounting (67131/51) and Disbursement Accounting (67133/53), which merge at the 7-skill level ((i7170). The noncommissioned officers selected as first-line supervisors at the 7-skill level came from one or the other career specialties, but are responsible for supervising airmen in either or both specialties. A practical situation was therefore presented in which the importance of supervisors having experience in desirable journeyman-level tasks could be evaluated.
IL MITIIOD
Three phases were involved in the approach to the present study. In order of accomplishment these were (a) occupational analysis of two previous job inventory studies of the General Accounting (671\1) and Disbursement Accounting (671X3) career specialties (AFPIs 80.181. January 1970); (b) identification of desirable journeymen-level task experiences for supervisors: and (C) evaluation of supervisory career work experience in journeynian4evel tasks.
Occupational Survey Analysis
Air Force occupational surveys are authorized under AFM 35.2 (1968) , This program provides for collection and analysis of task data which define Air Force jobs, The methodology and analytical techniques have been reported extensively elsewhere (Archer, 1966 , Archer & Fruchter, 1963 Morsh & Archer, 1%7; Morsh & Christal, 1966; .Morsii, Madden. & Christal. 1%1).
The first job inventory was a typical occupational survey of 3,246 General Accounting (671X1) and Disbursement Accounting (671X3) airmen. The inventory contained 683 significant work tasks organized into 14 duties. Each job incumbent was asked to provide personal identification and background data, check those tasks he performed in his present job, and indicate on a 7-point scale how his work time was distributed across the tasks in his job. Essentially, this analysis was used to obtain a description of work performed in the career field (el*, job type analyses). The second occupational survey was an experimental survey designed to collect individual career work experience data on the same 683 tasks. This sample consisted of 1,261 accounting and finance supervisors randomly selected from the original group, 5 The analysis of the original job inventory which measured current job performance showed that there were eight primary job clusters or work areas in which airmen from both career specialties spent most of their work time, The eight work areas include 540 of the total 683 tasks contained in the job inventory and consist of military pay, military pay computer, accounts control, paying and collecting, commercial services and material accounting, travel accounting, civilian pay, and non-appropriated funds. These tight work areas represent the primary work performance areas of the accounting and finance career field. Analysis of the career work experience inventory showed that many supervisors had spent most of their career in a limited number ,of the work areas and thus, had experience in performing only those tasks associated with the particular wOrk area.
Identification of Desirable Journeyman-Level Task Experiences for Supervisors
Experienced supervisors who responded to the job inventory were selected as raters to provide task importance (tIcsirability) ratings on the journeyman-level tasks. Since the preceding job analyses had shown that many supervisors spent most of their career time within only a fesv.of the eight primary'work areas, the decision was made to limit supervisor task ratings to only those tasks in the one work area in which the rater hail the most experience. Aniving these restraints, 693 senior NCO's were identified, of which 405 were available to provide task importance ratings.
The 540 journeyman -level tasks were divided into eight separate booklets. Each booklet listed all the tasks which were likely to be performed in one of the eight accounting and finance work areas. Each supervisor rater received a booklet with a listing of the tasks in the work area in which he was the most experienced. Using a 7-point importance scale each supervisor was asked to rate every journeyman-level task in his booklet on the importance of a supervisor knowing how to perform the task to satisfactorily supervise that particular work area. Table I shows an example of the 7point importance rating scale and instructions for the military pay area. Table 2 illustrates the instructions and inventory format used to obtain work experience information on the initial b83 tasks in the work experience survey. Essentially, each incumbent was asked to cheek all the tasks performed during his career. For the present study however, only the data for the 254 tasks with a desirability mean 5.00 were used for the work experience analyses. The analyses of primary interest in this study were concerned with the task importance (desirability) ratings from the 405 senior NC0s, and the career work experience data on the desirable journeyman -level tasks for the 1,261 supervisors Reliability of Task Importance Ratings One question of concern was the level of agreement among the NCO raters regarding the importance of having performed the 540 journeyman-level tasks. Assuming a high level of interrater agreement, considerable confidence could be placed on the use of task importance means to select the most desirable tasks.
Coefficients of reliability were computed using the intraelass correlation tecimique with adjustment for sample site (i.e., the Spearman-Brown prediction formula), described by Lindquist (1953, p. 361) . Tire reliability coefficients (kid and number of raters used are given in Table 3 for all 540 journeyman -level tasks and the tasks in each of the eight work areas. 'The average reliability (rkk) was .94 and the reliabilities for the eight work areas ranged from .87 to .95, evidencing high supervisor agreement on which journeyman -level tasks were the more important for satisfactory supervision of a particular work area. These levels of agreement suggested that the task importance ratings could be used with confidence to select the more desirable tasks. Selection of Desirable Jouarneyman.Level Tasks
As shown in Table 3 , 254 of the 540 journeyman-level tasks had a mean importance rating a 5.00. This mean value was selected as the cutting point to designate the more desirable tasks since task ratings of 5 to 7 represented tasks of great to extremely great importance: For the 540 tasks, mean values ranged from 2.60 to 6.58. This range of mean values indicates considerable differences among tasks in terms of rated level of importance and requires a rather high cutting point for determining task desirability. Table 3 also contains information regarding the number of most important or desirable tasks in each of the eight work areas. A listing showing which of the 254 tasks were included within each of the eight work areas is given in, Appendix A.
Work Experience Analyses
Through the use of several Comprehensive Occupational Data Analysis Programs (CODAP), measures of career work experience in the 254 desirable tasks were computed for the six supervisory groups listed in Appendix A. Essentially, these measures consisted of the percentage of supervisors in a particular group who ,had checked a task as having been performed by them (Table 21 . These percentages for each task could then be summed and averaged across all tasks in order to determine overall career work experience for any specified group or work area. Each group description in Appendix A shows the percentage of supervisors who were experienced in the total 254 desirable tasks or those relevant tasks for any particular work area.
Career work experience on desirable tasks was analyzed for the following supervisory groups within the accounting and finance career area: (a) the total sample of 1;261 accounting and finance supervisors (Group (b) two subsets of supervisors who could be identified as coming from either the accounting (Group 2) or disbursement (Group 3) career specialties, (c) three subsets of supervisors (Groups 4, 5, and 6) who could be identified as currently supervising either accounting, disbursement, or both accounting and disbursement personnel, and (d) eight subsets of supervisors identified as currently supervising one of the eight primary accounting and finance work areas.
Total Sample Work Experience Level Table 4 provides average career work experience values for Group 1 through Group 6 on the 254 desirable tasks and two subsets of desirable tasks identified as accounting (N411 or disbursement (N=72) tasks. In Table 4 , the average percent of members experienced in the 254 desirable tasks for the total sample of 1,261 supervisors (Group 1) was It appears, therefore, that accounting and finance supervisors tend to have limited work experience in the total 254 desirable tasks. Thislimited experience on the desirable tasks is similar to the findings for the career work experience job analyses which indicated restricted career progression across the eight primary accounting and finance work areas. Generally it 1 8 1 appears that accounting and finance supervisors may not have experience in many of the desirable tasks needed for satisfactory supervision in the accounting and finance career field.
Comparison of Accounting and Disbursement Career Routes
Several analyses were made to compare career work experiences of supervisors who had readied the 7skill level through either the accounting (Group 2) or disbursement (Group 3) career progression route. The career work experience descriptions for these two subsets of supervisors can be found in itppendix AF In Table 4 , the average percent of members experienced in the 254 desirable..tasks for supervisors from the accounting specialty was 28% versus 22% for supervisors from the disbulyrnent specialty. These two mean work experience percentages indicate a rather low degree of experience in desirable tasks for both groups.
The two career specialty groups, accounting (Group 2) and disbursement (Group 3) were also compared on desirable tasks identified as belonging within either the accounting or disbursement specialties._ Identification of specific tasks can be ascertained from Appendix A (i.e., 81 accounting tasks are in duties. G and I whereas the 72 disbursement tasks are in duties E, F, and I). The purpose of this analysis was to determine the extent of experience-for supervisors who had come from either the accounting or disbursement specialties on those desirable tasks performed in both specialties.. As shown in Table 4 , the average career experience for the accounting (Group 2) was 48°L in accounting tasks and 20% in disbursement tasks. The average career experience for the disbursement (GrOup 3) was 42% in disbursement tasks and 10% in accounting tasks. These comparisons reveal that each career specialty group was significantly less experienced in the desirable tasks belonging to the other specialty than in Desirable tasks of their own career specialty (X2 = 9.074, df p < .01). While the results indicate that progression through a certain career route enhances the average level of experience in that specialty, taken together these averages suggest that accounting and finance supervisors may not be sufficiently experienced in many of the desirable tasks for satisfactory supervision of both the Accounting and Disbursement specialties. A lyses similar to those used for the career route comparisons were made to compare the work experier e of supervisors who were currently supervising accounting personnel (Group 4), disbursement ,,,_11fpsortriel (Group 5), or both accounting and disbursement personnel (Group (5).
In Table 4 the direction of the mean work experience differences between (Groups 4, 5, and 6) on the 254 tasks suggests an interesting possibility concerning the scope of experience and the rate at which supervisors gain experience. While the means of Group 4 and Group 5 arc almost identical (28 percent and 27 percent, respectively), the mean for supervisors of both Accounting and Disbursement personnel, Group 6 (35 percent') is larger. Two.tailed Kohnogorow.Smimov Tests (Siegel, 1956. pp. 127-136) , show these differences to be significant for both groups (D4-6 = .14; p < .01 DS .23; p < .001). Perhaps supervisors of both accounting and disbursement personnel are required to broaden their level of experience across more tasks and at a more rapid rate than supervisors of Only accounting or disbursement personneh
The average mean career work experiences for the accounting (Group 4), disbursement (Group 5), and both accounting/disbursement (Group 6) supervisory groups on the two subsets of tasks performed primarily in the accounting or disbursement specialties are given in Table 4 . The average career experience for the accounting supervisory group was 45 percent op accounting tasks and 28 percent on disbursement tasks. The average experience-for the disbursement supervisory group was 15 percent on accountingliasks and 50 percent on disbursement tasks. For the supervisors of both accounting and disbursement personnel (Group 6), the averages were 29 percent on accounting tasks and 55 percent on disbursement tasks.
A chi-square test of proportions indicated that these average percentages between the two subsets of tasks for Groups 4, 5, and 6 were significantly different (X2 =24.51, df 2, p <.001). Comparison of the accounting versus disbursement supervisory groups revealed that each group was less experienced on the desirabk tasks in the other specialty than on the desirable tasks in their own specialty. Supervisors of both accounting and disbursement personnel (Group 6) were more experienced on the disbursement tasks than the accounting tasks, Generally, these analyses suggest that many accounting and finance supervisors are deficient in the desirable task experiences required for satisfactory supervision in both career specialties.
Comparisons of Work Area Supervised Groups Table 5 shows mean work experience percentages for 681 of the 141 cases that were assigned to and working as a section NCOIC' of one of the eight accounting and finance areas. The number of supervisors assigned to each of the eight areas is provided. Table 5 also includes mean experience values in the eight work areas for Group 1 through Group 6. For clarity, a short explanation of the values for one of the work areas in Table 5 seems warranted. For example, 175 supervisors were identified as currently supervising work in the military pay area. The work experience mean for this group on desirable military pay tasks was 74 percent. In contrast, for those supervisors in the total sample, the mean experience was 51 percent. Comparisons of the mean percentages for supervisors Currently supervising the eight work areas to the total sample mean revealed that the means for the assigned supervisors were larger than the total sample mean in all areas. A chi-square test of proportions showed the differences to be statistically significant (X2 21,05, df 7, p < .001).
The finding that supervisors in any one of the eight work areas tended have a higher degree of experience on tasks within that specific area than supervisors from the total sample suggests a possible approach by which overall level or scope of work experience for supervisors may be increased. As shown in Table 5 , the work area means of the assigned supervisors tended to have the higher experience values throughout the study. If assignment within a specific area is related to a high level of experience in that area, rotation of personnel among various work areas could lead to a correspoticling high level of experience across several areas. Such career work area rotation offers an assignment possibility whereby the career development of accounting and finance supervisors may be expanded.
A chi.square test of proportions also revealed significant differences in experience between the two supervisory Career route groups (2 and 3) for each of the eight work areas (X2 97,67. df 7, p < ;001).
There appears to be wide differences in work experience in all eight work areas for supervisors coining fiom each career specialty. This finding tends to further indicate that the work management unit in the accounting and fmance'career field may be too broad for the required work activities.
Field Interviews with Accounting and Finance Personnel
In order to examine the face validity of the occupatiOnal research method concerning desirable work experiences, outcomes of the study were discussed in unstructured interviews with an accounting and finance officer, a deputy director, and twelve accounting and finance senior NCO,: The NCO group was equally divided between supervisors who were from the accounting (671X1) and disbursement (671X3) career ladders. Generally, members interviewed supported the findings of this study with regard to the problem of supervisory work experience deficiency in the accounting and finance career field.
In regard to interview comments, the consensus of opinion was that the present supervisory responsibility for the accounting and finance field was too broad. The unanimous recommendation was to keep the General Accounting (671 X1) and Disbursement Accounting (67103) Career specialties separate through the 7.skill level. IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS This report described the development of an occupational research technique for identifying desirable journeyman-level tasks on which, first line supervisors (7-skill level) should have work experience. Using work experience data from. a previous accounting and finance inventory and task importance data collected for the present Study, a series of occupational analyses led to the following conclusions.
*
1. From a pool of 540 journeyman-level tasks, there were 254 tasks which experienced judges rated as being highly important for supervisors to know how to perform in order to satisfactorily supervise eight accounting and finance work areas.
2. Interrater reliability coefficients across _all tasks and work area subsets Of tasks reflected high supervisor agreement on relative task importance. Considerable confidence was demonstrated that the more desirable tasks were properly identified for subsequent work experience analyses.
3. Several analyses of the work experiences for, various supervisory groups consistently indicated that many supervisors had very limited career experience in.desirable journeyman-level tasks. Many of the supervisors appeared to have spent a large portion of their career time within only a few of eight primary accounting and finance work areas. These findings indicated that the present accounting and finance personnel classification or management structure may be, too broad fora supervisor to gain sufficient experience on required work activities.
4. Field interviews with accounting and fmance personnel tend to confirm the findings from the occupational research analyses.
Based on the preceding conclusions, the following recommendations are-offered.
I. The present accounting and finanCe classification or management structure seems too broad for supervisors to'' gain sufficient experience across all required work activities. Since'this situation seems particularly applicable to firSt-line supervisors, separation, of the accounting and disbursement specialties through the 7-skill level seem. warranted.' 2. Comparison Of work experience for, supervisors currently assigned to different 'work areas revealed that work area ,assignmeni increased level of experience on specified subsets of tasks. it appears that overall levels of work experience'lacross a broader spectrum of 'work 'areas sand tasks may be increased through a ,system of 'career work area iotation of assignments. Iniplementation of such a rotation assignment plan could lead to improved areer:developrnent of accounting and finance supervisors.
3. Desirable task informatiOn and work experience leveli as obtained in this report May be useful with regard to curriculum design in accounting and finance supervisor courses.
4. Present findings shon101 not be considered as an actual appraisal of supervisory competency to "get-the-job ,done.7 Evaluation of supervisory competency would involve investigation of job performance or proficiency measures. Resulti of this study are primarily intended to demonstrate the feasibility and utility of a method for determining whether work experience deficiencies existed for first line supervisors, and the extent of experience. deficiency across various supervisory groups and functional work areas. Application of the method, to other career fields, where different specialties are combined at the 7-skill level, appearslo be an interestingind worthwhile effort for further research.
'During the time required for completion and publication of this report, Hq, USAF indicated that separation of the accounting and disbursement speeta" hies through the 7-skill level was to be implemented. Present findings support this action and documentation of the recommendation appears appropriate. 14 12 nal su eys and Air Force 
